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"preparing^ For tra t: "US AND GREASES '
bade of highest arajcB Eetyisylvanj* 

Crude.
Phone 1969

tmOLEDM PRODUCT CQ.WO-

CLFV e TH BQotbes Cleaned, Peeked and \ 
Repaired a1 Skorl Notice

43 Geneva Street
FttwIITwt BaW.

AVISIT 69ŒfBHtmtl
and try car line- of filet-cl ass 
goods. Absolute purity guar? 
anteed.
Try My Social Line oC Fruit Gikf 

30 Cents Pound
Made with pure tmtter *n4

NEW O.T.R. SCHIMJLE 
EFFECTIVE M*Y i 1919

Currant -llud Gooseberry \fqmu 
Cauaes- tirçat Loçs^p Bpw to 
Identify It—Simple MjggMtte» of 
Coiitrid—^praying WitiCArsenate 
of Lead Solution Most Effective.

(Contributed by Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

| We Buy and Sell furniture^ J. 
| stoves, clothing, everything |
| in house furnishings 6i | 

Geneva St. Phone 1767.
dm 7 |

BMWÊÏ WEST
’Locals Express

6.jo a.m. t 7:3S a.».
J-25 P.m. * 4-js- P-m.
5.22 p.m. ;t 8,0$ p.m.

EAST
835 a.m. f io.26 a.m.
4.fK) pun. *@
6.37 P- m. t

♦Daily , -,
tDaily except" Sunday.
@ Stops at Grimsby only.

\ CARPET CLEANING'
NOW IS THE TIlltiB 4# SAVÇ 

your carpet cleaned- We do you* 
work first-class by vâcirom ma 
chifteS Furniture crgtctl And stop, 

■fd- Ùphoîatering in all its bnMI'.h,- 
f-.a.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 1» 

• St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J 
WeStWdoi. Rropuictdr-

p of your battery
All batteries wear 
longer if youmse 
'charging and je- 
hen your present 
» “Prest-O-Lite", 
tobile Owners in

, Agriculture, Toronto.)

T
HE Barberry ■“Should not be 
tolerated by the farmert of 
Ontario.,, it Ik a thief in 
their midst, which every 

year takes money from their pockets, 
by increasing the amount ot rust up- 

| on thèir grain, and thus reducing 
| their crops. -,

The Barberry Increases the Amount 
and Severity of Rust.

Jt is not necessary to go Otto the 
complicated llte-hiatory of the fun
gus which causes stem rust of, grain, 
Scientists have known for many 

•years that one phase of its-itfe-cycle 
! is passed on the Barberf-y; and all

OILS AND GREASES
Made of highest grade Ptn- 

sylvama Crude
P.H OIN E 196» <

PETROLEUM PRODUCT (0. LTD.

W. E. LONGDEN
has taken over the premises .

114 Queenston Street
Twhere he will continue to 

serve thfc public with High 
Class Groceries. >
. Deliveries Every Day

, 1||| 7.5» p m
;::o.v p

. t

j J, C. YOUNG
TAXI SERVICE

I Day And Night
131 Albert St. - Phot 

Returned Soldier
Telephone No.711

Farmers, Notice!
If you want

To Sell Hog's
either alive or dressed, 
call, write or telephone 
for our prices before-^ 
selling elsewhere*

t CAREFUL bEUlVERY
AUTO Phone 1692

G. H. MOASE
Quick Efficient sierviee t.ft(1) Lieut. Harris (on right) explaining Crown kite to St John officers.

(2) Starting large Crown lri*e—box kite resting on the léft.
In future days when one takes a 

casual .flight across the Atlantic, in a 
Detroit ftying-' flivver, the success of 
the trt|I can be credited to the Brit
ish Alt Ministry in general, the me-

GARA ST.
eodih26 j

that the prospecta for cross Atlan
tic flights by aeropjktné arç entirely 
favourable, and it Is hoped to ihftfce 
the Jotimey, without touching the 
Azores, Early news of cotidltlons 
Ahead will have the greatest inflb- 
ehcc on the success of the ventura,

Lieut. Harris sam that t hi ere were 
many difficulties experienced in the 
kite flying At seà,' but thanks to the 
valuable assistance of Captain Ham
ilton and other mkffibers of the ship’s 
staff everything worked out remark
ably well. It is a far different 
thing, he stated, to fly a monster kite 
from a çnoving, lurching ship than 
it is froth the steady ground. It IS 
very difficult to get the kite away 
from the' ship, and for a long .time 
he had to' puzzle out a method of 
getting the recording instruments up 
to the kite after the ascent had been
successfully made......To the best
of his knowledge, kites had 
been flpwn from -Ships only oncS) 
before, and1 that IpUg before the pre
sent war. During the voyage across 
he-had made several altitude flights 
of 7,800 feet, and many -over 6,00ft 
feet.

The air service mentioned above, 
he added, will be used and' charted- 
for every sea and will cover a ser
vice of airships and fjje larger hea- 
vier-than-air craft, as well'As ’planes* 
His records made during-.the voyage 
across are in rough çhape and of 
course nothing, can bq published re
garding the trip until the official re
ports have been passed through the 
ministry at London,. But, he added," 
“I am very wcli pleased with the re
sults obtained and I can state with
out qualification that thé expedition, 
so far, has been most successful.”

Mr. Harris is a fellow of the Royal 
Meteorological Society, and has been 
engaged In scientific pursuits for the 
past 18 years, making his first expe
riments when but a mere lad. He 
had been engaged In scientific kite
flying several years before the war 
broke out. And his services were 
keenly appreciated by the air ser
vice. I

For three years he has been at
tached to the Royal Nayal Air Ser
vice Operating around the British 
Isles and Dunkirk in anti-submarine 
work. It has been frequently stated 
thàt there never has been a ship at
tacked by the German U-boats while 
it was convoyed by a flyer. ^

Enfonce the 14» Regarding the 
Barberry. ; \ 1

In Ontario legjslatiop, .hga been; 
passed regarding the destruction oft

U DeN’V HAVM TO CARRY 
YOL» SHOES 

Uptown to be. RqpqiyiB 
Dre® TVm »t

S. POPOLILLA’S
94 Lake Street 

At the Fruit Store

ONE HOME CÀfttîl 
— and delivery 
Phone 361. - CheApiet

DAY AND NIGÊT 
11 Phone 361

MOVER BROS., W.li-Laxine
COLATED

Rate.»Phdne titfLet all concerned realize 8 Frduk-St.
ST. CATHARINES

this shrub. -----------------
that the Barberry does increase the: 
amount and severity of stem rust 
and a sentiment will be. cheated for 
the enforcement of the present agt. 
This act should be enfotrèd. The 
Barberry ib Ontario should* be de
stroyed. There is strong evidence to 
show that.Barberry bushes are cen
tres of infection which In wet sea
sons may give rise to severe epi
demics of rtiflt.
The Common Barberry arid Its Pur-

ple-leaved Variety the Culprit.
The Common Barberry and its 

purple-leaved variety harbor grain. 
rust. The average man does not: 
know this shrub when he séfed It. It 
is a spiny shrub from six to nine feet 
high, with yellow wood, arching 
branches and gray twigs. The leaves 
are bright green. Smooth, dorflewhat 
oval,' from one to three inches long, 
the margins with bristly teeth. The 
flowers are small, yellow and. bonne 
in tong, drooping clusters. Thé ber
ries are oblong, red' and sour. The 
purple-leaved variety is similar ex
cept for the color of the leaves, which 
are purple. Unfortunately, the Bar
berry has been much planted in some 
sections of Ontario for ornamental 
purposes and has become.-,wild In 
many localities. • VJ
The Japanese Hal berry Harmless.

If Barberries<a|-e required for or
namental shrubs tl)e low growing, 
small leaved Japanese Bârbérrji 
(Berberis thumbergii, D.C.) may be 
planted, as this species does not har-

~ Howitt,

pen points Marking a chftrt oft-a re- 
t. John volving drum. the humidity of the 
?er on air, atmospheric pressure, and the 
Steam- speed of thé wind, all factors Of the 

e com- utmost Importance in the conslder- 
upper ation ot flight.
which If the soundings o tieritncnis made 
.Royal from the Montcalm gre successful a 
every number of ships will bé fitted forth- 

!he air with with similar gear to thatr which 
ure and she is to carry. Soundings in .great 
Feather numbers will, be taken, and, the infor- 
aaugtir- mation obtained will be distributed 
ond in- by Wireless from ship to ship, and to 
1 condl- stations in London. Lisbon, the Az

ores, and Newfoundland. There is 
s§ vis!#.- also to be an Immediate station or a 
he spe- battleship cruising on a definite area 
ihe was between Newfoundland and the Az- 
At first' ores. These are the points at which 
enough, it has already been decided by the 
is, ."ire. ministry to establish ports of call for 
but-the cross Atlantic air traffic. At each 
plicated there will be repair shops, spare 
id kite- phrts, stores, and petrol for refuel- 
; if, not Ung the aeroplanes. The type of 
t many machine, to be used will be a “flying 
ic kites boat’’ and thus when the proposed 
ie iarg- method of gathering news about wea- 
•oughly, lher conditions is in full working of- 

i:i a der, anti when in a month’s time or- 
atn the, fiçlal ciroas Atlantic flight by aero

plane begins, as it is hoped it will, 
is a pitots will he able to have their ma

is fee't chines overhauled to “refill," and to 
ad two learn the latest tidings o.t w&ather 
• and is ahead at five halts on the journey. 
y assist Thus the Air Ministry Is 'reducing 

the risks of flight to. a minimum, 
placed It was at first proposed that these 

hen the atmosph-ric readings should be made 
for use using balloons of the type employed 
yearn, is by tlv Meteorological office in carry- 
form in ing out daily readings over land, but 
: means there ar* many objections to flying 
of fine balloons from ships. The kite which 
marine, is made of fine liuen stretched be-

DON'T WASTE BAGS, RAPER 
Metals, Rubbers or anytiUh|ÿ in the 

junk. M. Morris pays the béât prices 
and orders promptly atttfcdfed to. 53 
Geaeva Street. Phohe 2Bt<

C. & KLOTZ, ÔlbiTIST
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St- Cath- 
arines. Regulating, teeth a special
ty. Phohe 135. '

dm 16 CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, alho cell^rü. : 
& back yarç(s„cleaned y).»

1-6 Elm Street Phene 1S8S
HUTTON & K0TTME1ER

REPAYS AUtQ TIRES ANDusands of Leading
NT AND CURE

GRIPPE W ONTARIO ST. PHONE 1977
a-16 its-;!1 .-s*ÿ Naw Riyal flil Gfeanmg: Co.

Ladies’ and Gsot,’s Straw and 
îanamx Hits—Ciexniny, Bleach

ing, Dyeing aud; Re-blocking^ 
Latest fi t vies .

6| Jjmes St., St. Cntharines

E. S- KILLMBB, DDA, L.DS, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Strèet, 
St Gathariries. Phone 16- Residence 
22'Welland Avenue. ,!"v v|..

NTS
WANTED

iVEMT à CURE Furniture of all kinds 
bought,sold or repaired. 

Higinst >Htcé s paid f-,r 
a 11Furni: e. Call

2)itiauSt lllinnsS L
Or» Phone 1952

Poultry Food aa^d,r
Dv Hess’ Poultry 1 

Pnatt’a Poultry R»gLUMBER
James M. McBride 5? Sons
George-St , Near Welland ave

Telephone 14 W

Royal T»urple:PoultPy Specie

1* K. Rlack Estate
3-25 James-at. Phone 2

2c midi ltood-8o»$4Lieense No. 9 3i

Look (or this 
Wrapper

-iii w

OUPON '
Druggist orDealar wli1 
BROMI-LAXINB Cho 
boxes C- D. a. Kidney

bor the rust.— Prof. J. E 
O. A. College, Guelph.

W. Garner & Co., St. 
I, M. N. Waugh, ï*ort

tween bamboos Is strong and service
able. and can be folded away for 
storage in a very small place, it is 
also cheap to make and quickly 
turned out. It may be remarked 
that the officer stationed at Lisbon 
is to be allowed full use of the .ob
servatory there for gathering wea
ther news. The official view is

not keep.Antt-Flu 
ids of. Druggists
r*s:—

ÿn die fete Ltd
TORONTO

numerous black spolg over the bodyj 
The larvae attack the foliage 
gooseberries and of--red (and white 
currants but seldom injure that ot 
black currants. At flrst ^hey workj 
chiefly in the. central pair Of the 
bush, stripping the leaves neatly ali| 
off there, and doing much v.tm'agq 
before they are observed. Là! et, 
(hey may devout the loliage any 
place. It is common, to see tte..M.v all 
the leaves eaten off nuiiit-roiis’ 
bushes. i

The life histiiry of the lnecct ie 
as follows:—The adults,—jshieh are 
known as Sawfllies—are .small. four
winged flifesXapout a quarter of an, 
Inch in Uenglh'T The female hqs the, 
abdomen yellowish and the rest of 
the body blackish in color. The males 
is for the most part blackish or 
black. The flies appear in spring yery 
soon after the leaves have èxpàhded^ 
Eggs are laid on the under surfaces 
Of the leaves in chains along th^ 
main veins. The young laj-vaq on, 
hatching feed, upon the foliage and,* 
become full grown in two or three, 
weeks. Then they drop to the groundj 
and form little cases^in which they 
pupate. A new brood of flies'.émerge, 
lay their eggs and from these there 
comes a secohd brood of ldrvae, 
which may, be seen on the felkttU at 
the time vvhen the currantà arè ripe. 
When these larVaei.are full grown 
they, enter* the soil, .formv little .cases 
dr coebons, and remain therç-ÜU the 
nett .year, when they pupate and 
«merge as adults.

Method of Cotiffol1.— These afq 
easy Insects to kill. All currant 
bushes and gooseberries should b6 
sprayed With from two to three 
pounds aTsenate of lead paste or half 
that amount of the‘-powder form in 
forty gallons of .ytgter. gs^Opn as the 
leaves have become well expanded. 
Particular care should be taken to 
sbray thoroughly the Inter parts of 
the bush. This will kill uR the fltst 
bropd. If a , second .broqd appears 
hellebore Should be used instead , of 
arsenate of leàd, In the proportion 
of one ounce to one galldtilof water. 
Arsenate of lead would: be dangerouj 
on the 'ripe fruit. Thé insect occurs 
everywhere in the province, and 
eferÿone should prêtent his planta

hehiud It one of the bigger box kites 
zarrylng meteorgraph. The air cur-

NOTICE
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
Phone 760 * 71 North St

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Glen Ridge is By, far the most desirable residental sub 
section in St. Catharines, now on the ‘ market, aric 
possesses, the following enormous advantages:

1* It is close to'the heart of the city, all lots beitig within one 
mile radions of the>Po#tàOffice and City Butidin^sv

L. 2. There âvé building ^restrictions ensuriog the erection of only v 
the most desirable dwellings.

«éàiS,-3. Bèautif4ll;SurroundînÈs àBd park areis»
r

4. Pricêe modérate7and reasonable terms.T ' .
- .

We expect a big movement in this property in the 
next two months. So act quickly and own a honjl ir 
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula

For particulars apply

J title tilings that ordinal-- 
You feel neréous. Yoi 

ite. You lose t'eSh—all rui

BtITeruption that is stubborn, 
condition which does not 
Are you going down hill

I AILMENTS 1
busness, despondency, poor 
ue disposition, diminished 
ration, fear of impending 
[dçncy to slezp, unrfstful
Ns on face, palpitation of
back, lumbago, dyspepsia,, 
nnia. Dt. Ward gives ÿollf 
e in the treatment of al£ 
The ibc'e symptoms, and 
that something is wrong 
need expert-attention.
ON.
:e numbcrklss people who 

wealc, languidfeel nervous, . __ „ ___
'ambition or endurance to 
rt. Life to thpm appears When you cash in' thoâe Vtotory 'Bond 

coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War Saving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment atid reconstruction,

The purchase of War Savings Stamps is
as well as a

War Saving* Stamps
can be bought .4g6tà- 

ever this sign i^dis- 

played.

b poor and Variable ; they 
pey have pains and' achés 
often indigestion, belching 
iless, wakeful and restless 
meals and the brain tires

Experimenting days long
e. No delays_no waiting
ed results. I make a fee 
f $io-oo or $2f,.oo it means 
free., ,

l DR. HERRICK
i Leading and Mast 
iessful Specialist 
ra Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

o save JUDGE CAMPBELL
Chairman Lincoln 
GduutyCetmnittee

(LIMITED)

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A Saving For You and a Service to Your Country

Phone 110740 Ontario Street

v jjiY
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